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Baker benefits from president's raise
By Katherine Hays

with hi- largest increase ot $27,0^6 in
SUMMER MUSTANG STAFF WRITER
the WW-2000 schiHtl year.,
Tlu‘ sal.irv increases are IxiseJ on .i
T l\ i‘ t^ilifurm .i St.itc I'iii\t.TMtv (x-rcenta^^e incre.ise, a- well a- on a
Bii.irJ >1 T riisU is vnti J im .m im nii'ly merit -vsiein, -aul Ken Swisher,
h' i^r.mi r,iiM-N to 2 1 >>l tl>c 2 ^v.am]nis s|’H'kesinan loi the t'h iiuellor’s Otfice.
prcNiJi'MiN, I'lu- -IX ,i«.linim-ir.itnr'.
'Tre-uienl Baker received the
( ,il Pulv I'r c 'iJ u it W.irri-n Ivikcr highest r.iise, heciuse he ha- the
u c i'iv i\l i I h l.irj^f-i p n -u ic n t u l hit:hest sal.iry," he saiJ. “It’s ju-t
r.iisf, .1
mcrc.ix." tor i I k - hasevl on a percent.it^e ’

JiX\)'2001 -clvu il vi ir. F^.ikir coniiniK-N to lx* the hii:hi -t p.iiJ t2Sl '
presuletu, with .m .inmi.il s.il.irv of
$244, ^^6. in .uKlition to Ix-ncfii'such .IS .in .uitoiiiolive stiix'iul .in J .i
university resiJence.
In the last tour ye;irs. B.iker’s s.il;iry
h.is incre.ise-J hy ini>re th.in SO percent,

S w ish e r .u lJe d lh.it the .iver.i^e
C lS t l president received .i 6 percent
r.iise. B.iker's was 6.S percent. .At the

to $ ^ 0 5 ,MO.
LTn the low end, N o rth rid tie ’s new
president, Jolene Koester, received
no increase in p.iy. tether C S U pres
ident iiK re.ises ranged betw een 2 to
7 percent.
“ I d o n ’t really see th.it there i-

.mcy is where the merit pay comes
into the equ.ition. There .ire .six basic
criteri.i th.it are useil m determinm^i
the level ot meritorious .ictivily .i
president h.is .ichieied dunny the
previous school ye.ir, .^ccordln^ to
CiSl policies .md pnxeilures.
S w ish e r del lin ed to com m ent on
th e 'p e e itic re.iso iis B .ike r w.is

m uch ot .1 dtiference heiw een .i 2.ind 6-|XTCent

in cre .ise ," S w ish e r

said.
It, lor e x.im p le .
received .i 2'p erce n t

B a ke r h.id
increase, he

deem ed m ore m eritorious th.m other
t i S U presidents, hec.iu-e it was .i
“personnel decisto n ."
In a d d itio n to le a d e rsh ip and
mana^'ement ettccriveness, m e rito ri
ous a ctiv ity in clu d e s yeneral a d m in -

w ould have I x r n awarded $ 4 ,5 8 8 .8 0
instead ot his 6.5 percent increa.se ot

top ot the sca le is C d ia n c e llo r
C h a r le s
Reed,
w ho
re ce iv e d

$1 4,916 . T h a t ’s a ditterence ot m ore

$ 1 8 ,6 6 0 , e q u al to a 7 p e rcen t
increase, hrln^'ln^; h is a n n u al salary

Poly farm
edged out
of market
By Sarah Doub
SUMMER MUSTANG STAFF WRITER
C2.il

P o ly

is

e x p e cte d

to

lose

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 in the n ext six m o n th s due
to the tem porary loss ot the its p ro 
duce stall in th e S a n L u is CThispo
Farm ers M arket o n T h u rsd a y s.
T h e Farm ers M arket A s s o c ia tio n
had to ch o o se six ve n d o rs to jjiv e up

than $1 0 ,0 0 0 .
T lie reasoning K 'h i n J th is discrep-

see RAISE, page 3

th e ir sta lls tor the n e xt tew m o n th s
hccau se ot the c o n stru c tio n o n the
H iy u e ra Street B rid ge.

eS U system Pick of the orchard
changes its
admissions

"W e were K n ite d out and were not
j;iven any c o m p e n sa tio n ,” s;ud Paul
F o u n ta in , in te rim departm ent head
of cro p scie n ce . " T h e Farm ers M arket
A s s o c ia t io n

farm ers m .irkets in the area, hut none
of those m arkets w ill let us in either."
ed to sell Its p n x lu c e in the A rro y o
L u is CThispo m .irket

on

S .itu rd .iy

m o rtu n j’ m th e M .id o n n .i Pl.ira area.

lir.

■

A San Luis
Obispo resi
dent fiiis a
basket of
peaches at
the U -Pkk at
the Cai Poly
orchard
Wednesday
afternoon.
U -Pkk is held
every
Wednesday
from 4 to 6
p.m. and
Saturday
from 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m.
The orchard
is located off
Highland
Drive.

I

l ' O i n t . i v e f IJ.X '

i u rre iilly , the ('«P.^ used in .k I i i i i s sio iis p rixe sses |n KisevI o n .ill ciHirses

(n

•/

troni the List three ve.irs ot h ii:h
sch oo l T I h * n u K litica iio n w ill K is c
the
o n o n ly the 15 c o lle y -

»N

prep,ir.Hocv c ix ir s o l.ik c n

h V

This résolution will tw*i .ittccl I'.il
Poly, which has heen calculaiinc
liPAs in that manner l*»r 17 ye.irs.
SitKe C'-al P«>lv receives a si^itK ani*
Iv higher number of applications
than there are spaces available, it h.iJ
I«» m.>lc Its admissi«ins pnxevs more
si>mpetiti\T e.irlier on.

von tiisin c. K x allst n m irrors how the
I n iv e rsiiv ot i ililo rn i.i s>Nmn im .i
sures the I iP.As o| applit in is
K 't h the t S I ' .ind I '( system '
ill.m e e d th eir slefm u io n s o| e o lle cc
prep.ir ilor\ co u rse ' to e o iiK id e w ith
e.K h other T l u t S I ’ nkled m k ld itioti.il \e.ir of l.iK>r.itor\ seictH C .itvl
111 o| stx i.il s ile n c e , iiv I the I T '
klded one ve.ir of \ isu.il or }X'rlorm iin; .irts T h e se revisio n s wall yo into
effe* I in the t.ill of 2 y W
M ira\ i^ :„i s.iid th.il most st.ites

c o u ld

Id ra n d e m .irket .ind the o th e r S a n

Tlu* ( '.ilitt<rni.i S i.iie U n iv e rM iy
sysieiii is eh.int:int! H ' id iiiissio n s
p r t x c 's to lx* iiu>re lik e ( ,il P o ly’s.
The t
' IV'.iril III Trustees resolveil
to 1 h.inue the courM - w h ich deter
in in e p ro sp e tiiM - stu d e n ts’ >:r.ide

tinu l> le.im .ilsHil tlw 'ih .in m It w ill
liso make the ippli* liio n s p rxesN less

we

recoup Mime ot our losses at oth er

cV
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t.-rs ih .ii are deeim xl uni's>ri.int lo
. It I . K u l l . , ’ '.iivl l.inu’s M .ir.ivii:h.i,
tlu e\. vutix e v lire it.T ot .K ln u '-io n I'v l revM iitnu n i for t .i| P o h
T lu vlvinee « ill CO in io ette».i for
ir . >niinc freshnu-n in tlu tall i >1 2A 4.
in . t let to cive siiKlents .kklition.il

th a t

C . il P o ly ’s O r g a n ic Farm .ittem pt-

By Jordan Roberts

" L X ir imp.Kti«»n h.is c.iuscxi iis to
.li'vel<»p o*'*'l ••iv.l e t h u a l pr.K tK e s to
ev iliia te ip p lie .in t' for .u lm issio n
b.iscvl on the co m p e titiv e n.ilure ot
e .K h siuvlent’s q u .ililK liio n s .in J t.K

said

V5^S

Ü
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N e ith e r ot these l i x . i t ion s h.id riH>m,
,ind now the o n ly m .irket C a l P o ly is
se llin g .It is the M o rro B.iv m .irket on
T h u rsil.iy .
" In th e sum m er m o n th s, there is .1
c ru n c h tor sp.ice .it the m .irkets,"
said Peter J.in k e , .1 represc*ntalive tor
the F.irm ers M .irket .^ s s ix ia t io n and
a Call P o ly protevsor in the hiolo>;ic.il
scie n ce s d ep .irtm en t. "It an y ot the
spaces op e n up or are p ix ’rly a tte n d 
ed. th e n C2al P o ly w ill K* ottered the
space.”
F ix in ia in said that student ^row in>: en terp rises an d sen io r p ro je cts
w ix il I he .itte cie d

it n o p lace

is

ottered, because th ey w ill h ave no
pl.K'e to sell th e ir jjixxis.
T h e c rite ria th .il j.in ke used to
d e te rm in e w h ic h ve n d o rs w in iki >:o
o n lem por.iiA' leave re v o lv e d .iroiind
w h.il p rix lu c ls .ire s,>ld .ind it the
v e iiilo r show ed up every lim e

Copier program has its critics
By Jana Larsen
StlMMFR
New

m u sta n g

tlmx* ve.irs h i- h.kl to prov ide it- ow n
p.i|x*r T h is h.kl i.iu se d contiisi<<n for

STAFF WRITER

revisio n s m

the C a l

Poly

copier pt<*i:ram were iu .k Ic to im prove
the i<»s| m»l effectiveness ot the proi:r.im. T h e revisio n s .ire to m ake the
pro»:r.im m ore un ifo rm , m e.m inn that
ill dep.irtm ents th.it use the pn»t;r.im
w ill now h ave to pro vide th eir ow n
p.ipc't. H ow ever, v>me colleges

irc

sk e p tii.il .iK 'U t the s,ivinns of cost
and 't.ift time.
T o o ffH t the cost of p.iyinu tor
p i|x r, the price |X’r ci'p v is revlucevi to
4 l i n t s . ,1 reduction ot 0 .00 5 cents.

some p .irticip .m t' in the pjoyir.im. .*\s
such, the pr.ijjr.im has now K v o m e
consistent in p ro vision s.
" In review int; the p ro gram ’s two
tier m e m K rs h ip , it d id not seem fair
th.it dejx'ndint; on w hen v ih i entered
the pri»>;ram, th.it some .K tu .illv p.t'd
m ore," s, i k I M .itthew R o K r t s , d ire ctt»r of C^ontr.K't
Service s.

«Sr

P n x 'u re m e n t

,'M(houj;h It isn't cle a r w h.il the
im p.K'ts w ill K w ith the revision s,
si'ine c«'llej;es predict nn're costs for

liread\ send a cle.ii mess.iye *>t wh.it
|s e\|x< l i , l tr-'in college l> ’un*l 'tii

P i|x*r h.id prev lo ii'lv K e n provided
to ilep.irtm ents th.ii joined the pro-

e.ich dep.irtm ent.
" T I h ' o|vr.ition of the ¡ic.klem ic 'ule
m.iv Ix' more ditficult," s,iid |o,mne

see ADMISSIONS, page 2

uram prior r< 1 ^ 7 . .'\n\ *lep irtm ent
th.it lo in e il the proi'i.'T* in the p.ot

tor the ( 'I'lli'uo of l.iK r a l .A lt' “f or

IX ll.

klm inistr.itive .in.ilyst/sjxxi.ilist

tlvose ol u ' whi h.kl p.i|x’r pros kk\l. it
w.is siip|>»sevl to Ix* .1 cost neutr.il situ.ition. M<»wever. the st.itf time inv«4ved
in h illin ji other ik'p.irtnH*nts w.is n«*t
taken into- .K cou n t .”
L \ ie ot the re.isons th.it p.i|x*r is
not p ro vid ed is th.it m u ch of the
p a fx r W.IS Ix 'in i; iisr*d hy dep.irtm ents
tor co m p u te r c o p y in g .ind not tor the
co p y m .K h in e s, w h ich w.is n ever the
in te n t of th e co p ie r prot;r.im .
iV p .irtm e n ts w ill now K* rcsisonsible
tor the use ol the p.qx'r th.it is p ur
chased tor the cop iers
“T h e pi.ices where th is }>«ses prohlem s IS in the co p y m iK h in e s where
there m .iv K heavy iis<* bv users th.it
,ire not p.irt of the dep.irtm ent where

see COPIERS, page 2

“C'al Poly useil t«i sell .ill kiiiils I'l
priklucts, hut the I isi two summers
tluv h.ive f«HU'ed «>n u lr u ' with .1
s|'rinkhnu ol avix.idos." l.inke s.iid.
.om|'«.ire that lo premium-cr.ide
IXMchi’s .ind other summer Iruiis.
Hill y«‘u have your decision.”
l.inke said he did not b.ise the
decision on whosi* income would lx*
most .ittecteil. The l.ict th.it C2,il P«»ly
IS a l.ir>;e .ind est.iFlished institute,
while some ol the other vend«»rs
dept'nd on the m.irket' tor their
livehhiHxl, was not .1 f.iclor in the
decision, he s.iul.
CXily C'al Poly’s CTry^anic Farm is
.ittected by the decision. Those j'nxliic ts
.is M x i.iie il
with ( 2.1 I Poly
ITowntown will rem.iin
Student' an«l the cener.il puHic
irc still iHi- t«' j'uri h.i'c *- il Polv
fruit
.It I ' P iik
events hel-l
Vl’ednevl.iys from 4 to 6 p m. ind
- itiirvlays fn'in 10 a m to 1 p.m.
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COPIERS

The department budget analysts chart below.
Those departments that entered
who are concerned over the cost and
statting will meet with the CikP
continued from page 1
director in order to work out the
5,000 sheets @ $0.045 per
the machine resides,” said Frank details ot the revisions.
copy+ zero paper * $225.(X) total
Lehens,
vice
president
tor
“We have developed a program
Administration and Finance. The that can calculate what to charge for
5,0(X3 sheets @ $0.040 per
revision ot requiring each program those who have machines that are
copy+ $30.00 per case of paper =
participant to provide paper tor each used by several departments,” Roberts
$230.00 total
copy makes it ditticult to determine said. “We have been helping those
which department to hill tor the who ask with that information.”
Some departments would like to the program over the last three years
paper cost. Several departments and
have
been consulted before the revi have been purchasing paper along
collefies shar^ the 84 copiers that are
with paying the 0.045 cents.
part ot the program. The program sions were decided.
The IT S training department
“We would be willing to pay more
provides a pin number system that
lets faculty and statt use copiers all for paper to not have to deal with joined the program late and has been
over campus. There are 1,800 pin this,” Dill said, “because staffing and providing its own paper since it start
ed the program.
users in the program and in some staff time is short.”
“By lowering the cost and charging
TTie reduction of the cost of copy
departments several people use the
ing is to offset the price of buying everyone for paper, it’s equal; every
same copier.
For some program participants, paper. Departments can still purchase one pays the same,” said Marsha
esi^ecially departments and colleges paper through the C& P for $30 per Epstein, training coordinator for ITS.
that have copiers used hy more than case of 5,(XX) sheets, a cost of 0.(X)6 “It’s not wonderful, just equal.”
The revisions are to help provide
100 people, this leads to the question cents per sheet of paper.
The difference in costs for those an easy and cost effective means for
ot what to charge tor paper that was
departments
that had previously been any department on campus to, in a
previously provided without charge.
sense, “rent a copier.”
“1 have a budget tor my office,” provided paper can be seen in the
said Pam Parsons, budget and
resource analyst for the College ot
Science and Mathematics. “Instead
of (paper cost) coming out of my bud
get, we will take it out ot the whole
I
college budget because everyone
shares that machine.”
Tlie revisions that tinik place at the
Ix'ginning ot the tiscal year were
announced on June 27, giving the
artected colleges little notice to prepare.
“The net ettect on budgets was
either essentially cost neutral or a
.savings to the department,” Roberts
said. “So the sooner the change was
in place, the better tor many. The
start tif the tiscal year seemed like an
appropriate place to transter at."

r
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ADMISSIONS
continued from page 1
dents. Fie said he is encouraged by
the e S U and UC establishing the
same type of message.
TTie 15 college preparatory courses
that both systems calculate GPAs for
will be: four years of English, three
years of math (algebra, geometry, and
intermediate algebra), two years of
social science, two years of laboratory
science, two years of foreign lan
guage, one year of visual or perform
ing arts, and one year of electives
chosen from one of the areas above.
David Spence, the executive vice
chancellor and chief academic offi
cer for the e S U , said the resolution
will strengthen academic standards
and college preparation.
“We’re saying to students that
these are the courses that matter.
This is where you need to spend
your time and concentrate your
efforts,” Spence said.

Maraviglia said these changes will
make planning tor college much eas
ier tor high school students. He said a
ct>mmon core ot required class prepa
ration will help everyone better
understand what going to college is
all about.
Another resolution was passed by
the Board of Trustees earlier this year
that Cal Poly already had in place. It
required CSU campuses to provide
special consideration of applications
from Icxal residents, and Cal Poly has
long given special consideration to
San Luis Obispo County residents in
its admissions formula.
“Hopefully the C SU will soon
realize that each campus needs to
adopt enrollment planning princi
pals that ftKUS on touch points with
students throughout the enrollment
cycle, and not just fiKus on admis
sion,” Maraviglia said. “Retention,
academic throughout and gradua
tion results are equally important
factors for any campus to study in an
enrollment planning initiative.”

COLUMBIA UNIVCRSITY'S

I

ip m

ir T itK t

New!
State-of-the-Art
^ .Biosphere 2
- Observatory!

study Abroad in Arizona

's s

Kvcf^- u t f k t t .iy ir<>tn -t-f> pm . it s
i l.ipp\ i lo u r at S_\Tamnre .Wlnoral

ii# v .

Sp rin gs Inilix'idual tiilis a ic o n l y SiN

4

«iisri

1*01 [vrso n tor oarh hour, it s tho
fK 'iItvl vva\ to unwniul aiul

Hi

lot stioN> moll .iwav

I
xmiNOS

».-»

à \

OnNwrMd MkeaaMil Avila Beadi

805/595-7302 • 800/234-5831
wiMWsyi .<mores(itiiias cum

Bartender
IVainees
Needed
Earn to $25/hr.
"Inti. Bartencters"
will be back in SLO for if
one week only!

A p p ly N ow for fall 2000 courses af
Columbia Universify's Biosphere 2 Cenfer,
Scholarships are available!
Inquire on-line af . . . ----------------------- .
Wv/w.xt re m e s c ie n c e .e d u
for specific program informafion

Columbio Univcrsily
offers fnvironmenial
Science and Ashonomy
semester programs at its
beautiful Biosphere 2
Center campus in the
Sonoran desert of
Arizona. Undergraduate
students can enroll in
our challenging
curriculum to earn
16 or more Columbia
University course credits

Day/ Eve classes limited seating
Call today

800- 859-4109
www.mybartendingschool.com

■ K .

C o n ta c t S tudent A d m is s io n s at
(800) 992-4603 • ad m ission s@ b io2 .ed u • w w w .bio 2 .ed u
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RAISE
continued from page 1

“/t shows that they have a high value for the [yresidents
and a low value for the faculty.''

Lstnuive effectiveness includinii man
Cal
agement of human, fiscal, ;md physical
resources, workin^i relations with the temis of how they value people accord
system and the campus, educational ing to their place in the system," said
leadership and effectiveness, communi Phil Fetzer, Cal Poly political science
ty relations, major achievements of the profe.ssor and CFA chapter president.
campus and the president, and personal "It shows that they have a high value
characteristics.
for the presidents and a low value tor
This increase comes on the heels t)f the faculty."
heated negotiations between the
e S U professors, Fetzer estimates,
California Faculty Association and the roughly earn $63,000 to $75,000 a year.
California State University administra Fetzer said this is much lower than aver
tion. The negotiations are currently at ages at comparable schixils.
"Why don’t they send the message
an impasse and will proceed with a
that everyone is valued, that we are all
mediated discussion.
“This action sends a clear message in working toward a common goal of pro

Phil Fetzer

Poly political science professor
viding quality education tor our stu
dents.^" he asked.
Swisher said he is unable to com
ment on the CFA negotiations.
For comparison, according to docu
ments published by the California State
Employees Association, Cal Poly
Provost and Vice President for
Academic Affairs Paul Zingg, earned
roughly $80,000 less than Baker last fis
cal year. Salary increitses for campus
officials such as Zingg have not yet been
detenitined for the upct>ming year.
Baker Wits unavailable for comment.
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P O L Y iS
^Lifeguard training
The American Red Cro.ss will he
holding lifeguard training at
Crandall Pool on the Cal Poly
campus Aug. 8 through 11.
Participants must he at least 15
years old and cannot hitve already
completed a lifeguarding course,
except for GuardStart or junior
lifeguarding. The program will
include both pool and classrot^m
training and is free for qualifying
participants. Those interested
must he able to swim 500 yards
non-stop using crawl, breaststroke
and sidestroke, and retrieve a 10-

RIEFS
pound object and he able to tread
water for two minutes. For more
information, call San Luis Obispo
County Red Cross at 543-0696.
ADAM lAKWAN

»^2000-2001 PAC schedule
The schedule of events for next
year is now available at the
Performing
Arts
Center.
Performers include Natalie Cole,
Doc Watson and Chicago. Call
the PAC at 756-7222 for more
details.
KARIN PRIKSfN

NEED SOME DOUGH???

Student Help Needed For Campus Catering!!!
•Full or Part Time

'Great People

•On Campus!!!

'Fun and Exciting Work
Environment

•5.75 Per Hour

Call Steve ot Pam
756-5943

Plus Free Meals When Working!!!

O, /

'X f*

Cuesta College offers you

Over 1000* ways to get ahead
• Complete your Cal Poly degree faster for only $ 11 per unit
• Complement your Cal Poly coursework
• Connect your career goals and personal interests

Classes start August 19
• Apply now to register online through August 18
• Walk-in registration August 10-18
• Late registration August 21 through September 1

Call 546-3126 or 546-3955
Find class schedules at the Cal Poly library
Check out the open class list at www.cuesta.org
*

approximate number o f credit classes Cuesta College Is offering Fall Semester 2 0 0 0 at the
San Luis Obispo Campus, the North County Campus and in Arroyo Grande.

/
V(
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Drive smart
or stay out of
the congestion

D

kl you liit my cur? Well, soinchody diJ. It’s a Hack
[’’lymouth Neon, and it was parked in the parking
lot adjacent to the library last Tuest.lay. It was
someone with a receiver-type trailer hitch.
I came out to the lot .dter tour hours ot class and work
at the Mustanp' Daily office to find th.it someone struck
my front humper and had not bothered to leave any sort
of apology.
1 went to University Police, knowing full well that
there was nothintj; that could he done.
“It was probably someone drivintj a larj^e truck or SUV
who didn’t know how to handle a vehicle that biy,’’ Cpl.
Joseph Baranek tidd me.
That really narrowed it down.
1le handed me a business card with a case number
scribbled on the back and sent me on my way.
My case was the second hit-and-run reported this sum
mer. Since last Septemlx'r, 21 cases have K“en reported. It
was the second such incident that 1 have been victim to
in my two years at Cal Poly.
Last September, a j’entleman talking; on a cellular
phone priKeeded to back into my car as I was waitinj» to
exit the parkinj^ lot near the Pertormint; Arts Center. He
left, and 1 followed him tor a while, flashing» my lij’hts
until he pulled over. He j;ave me his name, a phone numIvr th.it was no lontier his and an .iddress that he had not
lived at for a year. Luckily, I had .scribbled down his
license plate number durintj my pursuit.
Birkintj lots on campus are ticking time Kmibs that
erupt e\ery now and then in the faces ot unfortun.ite vietim>. IXirinti the school year, more jxrmits are .sold th.in
there .ire nener.il parktnjj spaces on catnpus. .Add a h.indtul of careless drivers to the mix, a dash ot dishonesty and
remove all traces of respon.^iblllty, .ind you h.ive the dri
ving situ.ition in C?al Poly parkin'^ lots.
Tlie majoritv of campus drivers are not cautious
enough Who h,isn’t come close to beiny hit while cro.s.siny a c.impus street ? .And, when .i driver does strike a
vehicle, dishonesty and a lack of values come into play
like .111 evil twin on the shoulder. Tlie twin says, “You did
n’t mean to do it. It w.is an accident. Tlierefore, you don’t
h.ive to tell .myone." Section 2002 of the C?alifornia
Vehicle Code retjuires th.it .iny driver who hits a vehicle
must le.ive a note with correct information. The twin wins
out with .1 quick ^l.ince around to sc'e if .myone was
w.itchinj.;, .ind the driver le.ives the scene of the crime.
1lit-and-runs are crimes. In fact, dependintj on the
severity of the accident, it may be a felony, punishable
with prison time.
Hit-and-runs can also lx‘ costly. To have a new bumper
put on my car .ifter Tuesi.lay, 1 will have to p.iy a $500
«.leductible to my insurance comp.iny. List SeptemK-r, it
cost the tjentlem.in who hit me $M0.
Tliere is a remedy to the probletn. First off, the parking
structure needs to lx finished. It would cut down the
.imount of seramblinj: for parking spaces. Sectmd, if you’re
drivinji .1 I.irne vehicle and .ire not certain aK>ut how to
m.ineuver it, p.itk away from the commotion. Tliere is a
small l('t .It the northeni end of Via C?art.i, .icross from the
horticulture utiit, that is rarely full. Tlie spaces are larye
.md the aisles .ire ample.
L.istly, .md most importantly, take responsibility for
your .ictions. If you hit someone, do the honorable thmy
,md leave .i note with an .ijxloKy and your name and
phone numK'r at the very least. .And, plea.se, leave your
current phone numlxr.

Sarah Goodyear is a journalism junior and Summer
Mustang staff writer.

Kick the habit before it kicks you
When I returned home Saturday
ni^ht, my eyes were bloodshot and irri
tated. 1 sighed as 1 smelled my clothes,
which reeked of cigarettes. The frustratinjj thiny is, 1 don’t smoke!
More people die every year from
tobacco than from all homicides, suicides
and deaths related to A llfS , automobile
accidents, use of ilcohol or illegal drug's,
and fires - combined. One-half of all
current smokers will die as a result of
their smokinji. So why do you smoke?
IVspite all the warnings and convincinjj statistics, smokers seem to be in
denial of the s< rious threat to their
health. Most of my friends at Cal Poly
smoke, and over the years 1 have seen
them all tjo from “siKially smokinn’’ at
parties to smtikinti daily. 1 have wit
nessed many of them trying to quit, only
to jjive up a week later, even more
devoted to their filthy habit.
Many students say they will stop
smoking once they leave colleye; they
insist It will not be a life-lon^; .iddiction.
According to the Web site of Philip
Morris, the leadinji seller of cigarettes,
“it can be difficult to quit sniokin^, and
many smokers who try to quit do not
succeed.”
The tobacco industry, which kills 2
million to 5 million people annually,
knows just how bad its product is. Yet
companies such as Philip Morris state in
press conferences that they try to reverse
the reported rise in youth smokint».
So why do intellitjent colletje students
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'"Often students get defensive when asked why they smoke. It is
as if they know what they are doiyig is wrong, hut don’t really
know why they are doing it."'
who are aware of the risks ijjnore them?
Often students yet defensive when asked
why they smoke. It is as if they know
what they are doin^j is wronj», but don’t
really know why they are doinji it. Many
will admit they are addicted. Doesn’t
tli.it bother them that they have no con
trol over whether to have a cigarette or
not?
Still don’t care that a few powerful
tobacco executives control part of your
life? Still want to make the dirty tobacco
industry richer? If you’re not yet co n 
vinced to quit, listen to the tobacco
industry itself:
“We don’t smoke it. We just sell it.
We reserve that for the younn, the black,
the poor and the stupid."
-Congressional testimony of a former
tobacco industry employee quotinj» an
executive
“What do you think smokers would do
it they didn’t smoke? You yet pleasure
from It, and you yet some other benefi
cial thinys, such as relief. Maybe you’d
beat your wife.”
-C E O and Chairman ot the Board of
Philip Morris Companies Geoffrey C.
Bible
“It you are really and truly not yoiny
to sell to children, you are yoiny to be
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out of business in 50 years."
-Liyyett Chairman and Chief
Executive Bennett LeBow
“If children don’t like to be in a
smoky room, they’ll leave." When asked
by a shareholder about infants who can’t
leave a smoky room, he stated, “At some
point, they beyin to crawl."
-R J Reynolds Chairman Charles
Harper
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Festival a well-executed homage to Mozart
By Jordan Roberts
SUMMER MUSTANG STAFF WRITER

The San Francisco Saxophone
Quartet kicked off the iOth annual
San Luis Ohispo Mozart Festival in
Mission Plaza last Friday. The open
ing ceremonies teatured “More Art
Mozart" at the west end ot the plaza,
where children gathered tor tree
painting sessions.
This year’s testival will include 21
concerts, including orchestral and
choral pertormances, opera, jazz,
chamber music, recitals, anniversary
celebrations and period instrument
concerts. Social events are also part
of the festival, including a gala k')pera
Ball, A Night in Old Vienna and din
ner auctions. The testival has dramat
ically changed trom its tirst year,
when there was only one concert.
About 500 people attended the
opening ceremonies. Some Mozart
enthusiasts even dressed up in periodpiece costumes.
Thor Larsen, a tormer Cal Poly stu
dent and the current stage manager
for the Mozart Festival, .said his
favorite part ot the te.stival is the
Opera Ball, as well as the food and
people.
“The Mozart Festival has really
raised the level ot music performance
in San Luis Ohi.spo," said Larsen, who
was dressed as Amadeus.
.Amber Stickerod, the office man
ager tor the testival, noted how
important the testival is to music
enthusiasts.
“The Mozart Festival is ,i really big
deal. People come trom Russia,
England, Prague, (Tinada and all over
just to be a part ot it," Stickerod said.
She said that a memlx'r ot the stage
crew, Dave Shade, travels trom Boise,
Idaho evcr>’ year just to help out with
the festival. He has only missed one

ot the 50 years ot the festival.
The San Franc i.sco Saxophone
Quartet returned to the testival tor its
sixth time. Since the group’s founding
in 1977, it has performed in all 50
states, toured the Far East and played
tor President Clinton. It makes fre
quent appearances at Giants baseball
games, with the San Francisco
Symphony and on the streets near

Mozart Festival
upcoming concerts
►FRIDAY, 7:30 p .m .—
Festival Orchestra and
Chorus (P A C ,$ 1 4 -$ 4 5 )
►FR ID A Y ,8p.m .— I
Favoriti (Mission San
M iguel, $20 - $30)

see MOZART, page 6

►SATURDAY 2 9 ,8 p.m.
— Beethoven to Bebop
(P A C ,$ 1 4 -$ 4 5 )

A t'

The Mozart Festival opened with
a concert in Mission Plaza, fea
turing the San Francisco
Saxophone Quartet, below. The
plaza was filled almost to capaci
ty by onlookers of the free show.
Attendees of the opening day
festivities showed their spirit by
dressing in period pieces from
the days of M ozart right. These
two concertgoers wore the white
wigs and frilly frocks that were
common fashion during the late
18th century.

/
■ -5

?c\

►SATURDAY, noon —
San Francisco
Saxophone Q uartet
(D ow ntow n Center, free)
►SUNDAY, 7:30 p .m .—
Meliora Winds (Chapel
Hill, Shandon, $22 - $40)

■ ju

►AUG. 3 ,5 p .m .—
Family Concert (Cal Poly
Theater, free)

I-KON CHEN/SUMMER MUSTANG

►AUG. 3 ,8 p.m. —
M artin Kasik, piano (Los
Osos Trinity M ethodist
Church, $20)
►AUG. 3,11 a.m. —
Theophilus Brass (Cal
Poly University Union,
free)
A

m

►AUG. 5 ,7:30 p .m .—
Trio Voronezh (M artin
and Weyrich Winery, $20)
►A UG .6, 3 p .m .— Final
concert. Festival
Orchestra (PAC, $16
$47)

Foothill dining: from Burger King to Baja cuisine
By Sarah Doub

For those who don’t c.ire aKuit t.it, there are many
options. 1 ordered a fish taco and chicken burrito comU),
and there was no w.ty th.il 1 could finish it.
As college students, our choices of rest.iunints .ire often
My riHimm.ite ordered a Kiwi of char-grilled chicken
limited by the lack ot ca.sh in our j’Hxkets and the dwin served over rice, Ixans and vegetables with corn tortillas
dling amount ot time allotted to eating.
on the side. After she ate her till, the bowl ot LH)d liuiked
Tlte result: junk LkhI Kx dinner.
barely touched.
Tlie alternative: CaKi San Luis.
I loved the fish tacos. They have this t.ingy white sauce
A new restaurant has replaced the Burger King kK'ated
that drips everywhere ,uid tastes great. My nximm.ite espe*on EiHithill Boulevard. Cabo San Luis is che;ip, fast and
cially liked the chips ,md salsa that came with my combo
d(H.'sn't remotely resemble junk food. tV n ers Han Haqx-r
meal. Unlike some chips, C^abo San Luis’ chips have plen
and Brad Boulais are Cal Poly graduates, and have spent
ty ot salt.
most of their lives in San Luis Obispo. l>.in’s father is tor
My meal cost $4.89 while my riHimm.ite’s dinner cost
mer Cal Poly tiMitball coach joe llaqx'r, and he will soon
$ 5.49. Most ot the items will only set you Kick by $5 »>r $4.
join the C'aK) team as a partner.
Tlte s«.'n ice is actu.illy taster than most t.ist-t(H>d joints,
“It just seemed right to h.ive our tl.igship rest.uirant
named .itter our hometown of S.in Luis C^bispo." Boulais even though the tiHKl is ciH>ked when you order it. We h.id
barely s,ii down when ».linners were jd.iced Ivtore us.
said in ,1 press rele.ise.
The atmosphere is comjdetely ch.inged fn'iii Burger
The technic.il term t(X their style »>t food is B.ij.i Fresh
Mex. Boulais .ind ll.iqx-r were enjoying themselves on a King. Tlie walls .ire a cheerful yellow and are covered in
Baja viication when they decided to bring the food .iml tropical photogr.ijdis, l.ike tish .ind terra cotta l.imj-'s. Tiles,
reed-thatched overh.ingings .ind jsitted jxilms cvHiiplete
atmosphere b.tck to San Luis Obis|so.
Pile Mexican tare includes Baja-style fish tacos, sauteVd the picture.
CaK) San Luis is next to Kona’s, where there is jdenty
shrimp and marinated char-grilled items such .is Mahiot outdoor seating and tree isarking.
M.ihi, chicken and came a.sada tacos and burritos.
Tliere are plenty ot things to drink, including an array
Everything is prepared fresh daily, and they only u.se ICO
t)t
import and domestic Ix'ers.
percent cholesterol-free Canola oil, no lard and no MSG.
C'aK) San Luis is located at 981 Foothill Blvd. and is
Tltere is even a Baja Lite Menu where ever>thing has less
open daily from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.
than 22 jxrcent ot calories trom tat.
SUMMER MUSTANG STAFF WRITER

'»Ht.«*':
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The 'Baja Fresh Mex' offerings of Cabo San Luis vary in taste and
price. The owners were Cal Poly graduates, and thought it appro
priate to bring their restaurant back to San Luis Obispo.
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Bonfire stories entertain audiences of all ages Mozart
By Nikki Wilson
SUMMER MUSTANG STAFF WRITER

It it’s SaturJay, and you’ve seen
everythinfi playing at the liK'al movie
theaters and don’t have the cash to fjo
to the bars, try somethin^,’ different.
Visit the ocean and expand your imag
ination with “Stories ’Round the Fire”
in Cayucos.
just south of the Cayucos pier,
between 80 and 150 people from all
over California gather to hear stories
from Kirk Henninj» and his ^uest
speaker for the week. People of all
a}»es, frtim infants to senior citizens, sit
around a bonfire to hear stories ranijinj; from the humorous to scary.
The evening hejiins at 7 p.m. with
Henning doin^j brief announcements,
then launching into his first story. Last
Saturday, it was the tale of Wylie and
the hairy man who lived in the swamp.
The children in the audience sat cap
tivated as they imagined this huge
beast-like man and how Wylie was
able to evade him.
Tlie stories are not read, but per
formed, complete with accents and
voices. Tilts, accompanied with the
ocean and the dramatic lighting from
the .setting sun, really pulls in the audi
ence and provides a great environ
ment tor the jx'rtormances.
Each week, a different guest story
teller performs sttiries and music for
the audience. Last Saturday, the guest
was Los Osos resident
Dave
Paumgartcn. Baumgarten is a profes>ional folk Miiger .ind storyteller who
h.is visited schooL throughout the
't.iie ,ind globe. This was his second
perform.ince at Stories ’Round the

Fire. The guest speakers are cho.sen
from contacts or friends of Henning.
1le led .some songs and told a story
about a painter named Vincent. It was
the story of Van Gogh, but
Baumgarten told the story in such a
way that it came off as lively rather
than a dry biography.
As the program closed, the crowd
gathered around the bonfire to roast
marshmallows and drink hot chtKolate.
Bob and Sandy Hetzel from San
Luis Obispo bring their two sons to the
scene becau.se, “it’s good family enter
tainment and we enjoy the iKean and
fresh air,” Sandy Hetzel said.
Renee Moran from Santa Barbara
said she comes becau.se it’s good for the
kids.
“1 think it’s great that someone will
take the time to do it for the kids and
for me,” Moran said. “1 get a kick out
of it because I’ve always liked story
telling."
Stories ‘Round the Fire is in its sev
enth year and continues to attract a
growing numbers of visitors.
Henning has been telling stories for
10 years.
“1 just love telling stories. 1 love the
interaction with the audience. It’s not
a one-way street, (but) a give and take
between the storyteller and the listen
er,” Henning said. “As much work as
I’m doing telling the story, the listener
IS di'ing just as much work with their
imagination, making up the story in
their heads, putting it all together.”
IVith Henning and Baumgarten are
also involved with the Pacific
Storytelling Festival that comes to

S U P P L E M E N X D IR E C .T
Saves you 30% to 80% E v e ryd ay on sports
nutrition, fat loss aids, vitam ins, & herbs

continued from page 6
“/ just love telling stories. I
love the interaction with
the audience. ”

ranging from John Coltrane to

Montana Dc Oro Stare Park on
September 15, 16 and 17. The festival
brings storytellers from all over the
country to perform on two stages. For
more information on this festival call
594-8856 or visit www.sloartscouncil.org.
The Stories ‘Round the Fire season
runs through Labor LTay and takes
place every Saturday, excluding Aug.
12, at 7 p.m. It is recommended to
bring a blanket and warm clothes.
Stories ‘Round the Fire is free, but
small donations are welcome to keep
the program running.
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San

Francisco

Saxophone Quartet will appear in
four free concerts across San Luis
Obispo County.
Kass Flaig of Atascadero enjoyed
a picnic lunch while listening to
The San Francisco Saxophone
Quartet. She said she just moved to
the area and read about the Mozart
Festival in The Tribune.
NIKKI WILSON/SUMMER MUSTANG

Kirk Henning perform s with a
combination of guitar music and
storytelling around a bonfire on
the Cayucos beach.

z

“1 am very excited for the festi
val, and am especially looking for
ward to the Opera Ball,” Flaig said.
For more information, go to
www.mozartfestival.com.

Only $ 1.00 w / Fill up
8 Gallon min.
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HOLDER
continued from page 8
defense and developed his own pro
gram tor strength conditioning.
Holder spent the past eight months as
Kent’s assistant before Kent left for
the University of Louisville in north
ern Kentucky.
At EKU, Kent turned the athletic
program around. Instead of 20 ath
letes working out in the summer
preparing for football season, he had
60 athletes.
“Summer is the prime time to get
strong,’’ Holder said. “This is when
you are building and increasing mus
cle, speed lifting and lifting the heav
iest weights. In the fall, athletes will
maintain gains, although it is pretty
rare. Significant gains will happen in
the spring.’’
Before Holder came to Cal Poly,
athletes trained using core lifts that
nearly all programs use. What Holder
brought and incorporated for the ath
letes was specific training for their
particular sports.

Holder has been working with 20
football players this summer out of
the team of 60. They are on a rigorous
strengthening and conditioning pro
gram that consists of the traditional
core lifts, plyometrics, explosive lifts

T ............ ........ ......... ....— .... .....

“i believe that our foot'
ball team has taken a
180 ' degree turnaround
because of coach
Holder. ”
Kassim Osgood

Mustang wide receiver
and dynamic-type lifts.
Wide receiver Kassim Osgood sees
a huge improvement from Holder’s
program.
“I believe that our football team
has taken a 180-degree turnaround
because of coach Holder,” Osgood
said.
Osgood thinks that summer train
ing is essential. Last summer the foot
ball players weren’t working out as a
team.
“Before this summer there wasn’t a

beneath the reach of the diving
keeper.
The Highlanders won their point

socaR
continued from page 8
defenders into the goal.
The game paused momentarily
while the Highlanders’ keeper lay on
the ground, hut after a short delay,
Claine Plummer got up and returned
to play. In the 28th minute, Plummer
left the field injured and watched the
remainder of the game from the team
bench.
Thirteen minutes into the second
half of play, the Roadrunners sci>red
again. Halgleish slmt the hall into
the near corner of the net, just

from a direct kick in the 19th
minute. A Roadrunner player was
called for handling the hall just out
side of the penalty area. The referee
stopped the clock until the wall of
Roadrunner defenders moved hack
the required 10 yards from the hall.
The Highlander player shot on goal.
The hall sailed over the wall and just
past the fingertips of the keeper.
Some hack-and-forth play ensued
between the teams. Thirty-five min
utes after the halt, a Highlander went
down while battling tor the hall. He

stood up quickly and proceeded to
head-butt the Roadrunner who had
won the ball. The Highlander was
a

red

card,

and

s
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structured workout,” Osgood said.
Since the strengthening program
began, Osgood went from 190 pounds
to 205 pounds. The team practices
four days a week, about three hours a
day.
“Coach Holder is N SCA certified,
which means he is certified with the
National Strength Conditioning
Association,” Osgood said.
Jesse Wilson, a junior college
transfer, also enjoys Holder’s training.
He has been known to enjoy his
workouts so much that after most the
athletes have gone home, he stays
practicing until Holder shouts for
him to leave.
Holder was a little worried coming
into Cal Poly, because typically
Division I-AA programs do not have
great facilities. However, he was
impressed with the weight room at
Cal Poly.
Holder can almost guarantee that
the football team will turn around in
the next couple years.
“The big gains will he seen in the
summer group,” he said. “Next year,
the other football players will want to
stay.”

awarded

---

COACHES

new players as well.

continued from page 8

rently up for grabs is honey’s vacated

One of the positions that is cur
position at guard. Ryan Pittman, who

“I'm really excited to have Dan
here - he’s been a great help,” he said.
“1 look forward to teaching him about
coaching, about the best way to go
about things.”
Dan Loney began his career with
the Mustangs at guard, spent the next
year at center, and then finished his
senior year hack at guard. With four
years of starting, Loney will clearly
bring experience and knowledge to
the offensive line, Welsh said.
“Coach Loney has the first-hand
knowledge of our program and how it
works,” Welsh said. “Coach Gerke
brings with him years of coaching
experience, and 1 expect the two will
he a great combination for the offen
sive line.”
Loney said he’s excited about hav
ing the oppiortunity to be involved
with the Mustangs again this year.
“I hopie to bring in some experi
ence and knowledge of what coach
Welsh wants,” Loney said. “I’m going
to bring in what 1 know and help the
team out as much as 1 can.”
Injuries and staff changes have
dominated this off-season. The gradu
ation of many of the team’s starters
leaves quite a few positions open for

was scheduled to take over the posi
tion, is currently on the injured list.
The remaining candidates are all rel
atively young, and the decision will
depend entirely on who stands out at
Camp Roberts, Loney said.
Young’s vacated position at run
ning hack is also undecided. Dominic
Washington was emerging as the lead
competitor for the position, hut a
knee injury will most likely keep him
(iut for the rest of the season.
“We have a lot of great, young tal
ent, but the key word there is young,”
Young said.
Young agrees with Loney that the
training camp at Camp Roberts will
be a decision-making factor. Young
said he’s looking for someone who
can compete mentally, as well as
physically.
“Everybody has to get their start,
someone is just going to step up,
that’s what will happen,” Young said.
There

is one

thing

that

Mustang coaches are sure of.
“Right now, it’s all about Sac State,
and it’s one game at a time after that,”
Young said.

the

Roadrunner, who retaliated, received
a yellow card.

USL Premier Soccer League
Southwest Staridings

In the 42nd and 44th minutes,
Danny Risch scored the final two
goals for the Roadrunners.

GP

W

L

GF

GA

San Fernando

18

11

7

57

48

should have had the game put away

Central Coast

17

10

7

43

38

early," Smyth said. “We had to keep

San Gabriel

16

6

10

29

39

working at it and finally got it. T hat’s

Nevada

16

4

12

34

57

“I wasn’t happy at the end of the
first half, because 1 thought we

(me thing about San Gabriel

they

never quit."
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Cal Poly’s man

Summer Mustang

steel

By Patty Green
SUMMER MUSTANG STAFF WRITER

Shoutinti coinmaiuli> nmy out of Mott Gym Monday
.iftcrnoon, as Cdtris Holder instructed football players in
strentjtb'buildinji exercises. C^.il Poly recently hired
Holder as a strenj^th and conditioning coach for the stu
dent-athletes.

If

The athletic department proposed a volunteer coach to
work with C'al Poly football players. The job turned iirto
a position that will be^m in the fall and will apply to all
sports, includitrn both male and female athletes.
Holder attended junior colletje in Antelope Valley.
Afterward, he transferred to East Kentucky University on
a football scholarship. He just finished his bachelor of sci
ence detjree in physical education and adult physical fit
ness. Holder said he will continue his education as a kine
siology Ktad student this fall at Cal Poly.
At EKU, he played football for three years as a center.
He started the first and third years. l\ie to surgery on his
shoulder, the second year wasn’t as successful.
Holder considers Mike Kent, from Appalachian State
University in Boone, N.C., to be his mentor. Kent
became the coach at EKU while Holder played on the
team.
“He is the best strength coach in the nation," Holder
said. “He has a wealth of knowledge, and is famous for
producing fine, strong, fast athletes."
Kent started out as position coach for offense and
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l-KON CHEN/SUMMER MUSTANG

Volunteer coach Chris Holder is currently directing workouts for summer football
see HOLDER, page 7 athletes. He will work permanently with all Mustang sports starting in the fall.

’Runners make final playoff push
By Sarah Goodyear

play at San Gabriel. Smyth expects

SUMMER MUSTANG STAFF WRITER

to repeat the win of Saturday night.
“1 think the score tells the story,”
Smyth said. “1 think we were that
much better than them.”

Larry Smyth

game of the season at Doug Hitchen

Central Coast Roadrunners head coach

Stadium at Arroyo Grande High
SchiHil. The win secured the team’s
position as second in the Southwest
of the

United

SiKcer

They won the division title last year

Miranda chipped the hall over the

and went on to lose in the first round

Highlander keeper and into the hack

of playoffs.

‘»f the net.

Tlie Roadrunners scored twice in

Two minutes later, Ri^adrunner

San

the first half m Saturday’s game. Six
1
ui
1
minutes int« play,
the u
Highlanders

Fernando Valley Heroes when they

took a free kick for an offside call

won their Saturday game against the

against

Nevada Zephyrs. Last season was the
inaugural season for the Heroes.

minute later, the hall was hack in

^ucas Dalgleish tcxik a shot on goal.
The hall rebounded off the keeper,
^
who went down. lYilglei.sh followed
the shot and scored on the deflec
tion, despite a rush of Highlander

Leagues’

Premier

Development

League.
First

place

went

to

the

Sports Forum

the

Roadrunners.

One

Roadrimner possession, and lose

Scores

Here's the chance to sound o ff on current sports
issues. Tell Summer Mustang what you think and get
printed in next week's paper.
••

''W ere not going to finish first in our division, so our
only hope now is a wild card. We just have to win next
week and hope somebody else helps out."

The team played its final home

Division

By Katherine Hays
SUMMER MUSTANG STAFF WRITER

Strength coach Chris Holder has
developed a new training program

The Central Coast Roadrunners’
5-1 win against the San Gabriel
Valley Highlanders Saturday night
was not enough to guarantee them a
playoff spot.
To make it into the playoffs as a
wild card team, the Roadrunners
must finish be.st of all the secondplace teams in the league. Forty-four
teams make up the league.
“We’re not going to finish first in
our division, so our only hope now is
a wild card,” head coach Larry Smyth
said. “We just have to win next week
and hope somebody else helps out.”
Next week, the Roadrunners will

Former players
return to coach
football team

• Cal Poly Football - Ready for Camp Roberts?
• Roadrunners - One last playoff push?
• Who w ill win the NL West?
• NFL Training Camps - Any surprises?
• Is Tiger Woods' dominance bad for the sport of golf?

SOCCER
San Gabriel Valley

BASEBALL
Houston

Roadrunners

Cincinatti
Cleveland

Toronto

Briefs
After scoring two goals and one assist against the San Gabriel
Valley Highlanders, Central Coast Roadrunners midfielder Lucas
Dalgleish w as named to the Premier Development League team of
the week.
The team of the week is selected from the 43 teams in the
league. Roadrunners forward Danny Risch and sweeper Jerem y

Please submit sports forum letters to sports@mustangdaily.calpolY.edu
Please include your name. Letters received via e-mail will be printed in the
next issue of the paper, space permitting.

For
now, running backs
Young said he’s
grateful for the ► Dan Loney
opportunity to will coach the
tmee again he a offensive line
part of Mustang
foothall. However, his eyes remain on
the upcoming draft, and he’s prepared
for whatever may come.
“If titat’s what happens when sea
son ends, then I’ll still he playing
foothall,” he said. “If not then. I’ll
h.ive to see what oanes.”
Welsh also announced the arrival
of the new offensive line coach, Alex
Gerke. Gerke comes to Cal Poly from
the University of Utah where he
coached offensive tackles and tight
ends for twt> seasons.
Gerke said he’s really hniking for
ward to the team’s first four games on
the road.
“It’s outstanding^ I love it,” Gerke
said. “As long as I’ve been coaching, 1
have loved going on the road. Once
you establish your mentality and your
ability to he physical, road wins
become a real plus and road games are
a plus.”
He also ItKiks forward to working
with Loney and believes they’ll he
able to help each other this season.

see SOCCER, page 7

see COACHES, page 7

Schedule

Roadrunners' Dalgleish honored

FORUM

Two Cal Poly graduates will return
to the Mustang foothall team this sea
son, but not to their original posi
tions.
CTaig Young and Dan Loney will
return to the Mustangs this fall, but
instead of donning their green and
gold uniforms, the two Cal Poly
alumni will be on the sidelines.
Head
coach
Larry
Welsh
announced that Young is returning to
the Mustangs .is the running back
coach, and Loney |oins the staff as
the offensive line graduate assistant.
Young was looking to turn pro after
his final season with the Mustangs,
but he was not drafted to the NFL.
However, there still remains a ptissibility of being drafted to the XFL.
“1 still work out daily; I’m still
preparing myself,” Young said.
“Hopefully, we’ll have some workouts
soon and I’ll he
participating in
► Craig Young
them.”
will coach the

Oetman were also nominated for their play

FRIDAY

• Central Coast Roadrunners vs. San Gabriel
• at San Gabriel
• at 5:00 p.m.
SATURDAY

• SLO Blues vs. Ventura Royals
• in SLO Stadium
• at 7:15 p.m.
SUNDAY

• SLO Blues vs. Orange County Scorpions
• in SLO Stadium
• at 6:15 p.m.
MDNDAY

• SLO Blues vs. Orange County Scorpions
• in SLO Stadium
• at 12:15p.m.

